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27-nc Silicon

Transistorized
Superhet Receiver

I Recently a low cost, high per-
formance series of silicon transis-
tors was announced by General
Electric. These t.ansistors are
ideally suited to 27-mc R/C supe.-
het service and ofrer outstanding
perlormance jn this apphcatron.
The principat advantage to the
user provided by a sjlicon trans-
istor is very low leakage curreDt.
This, in lurn, auows circuit sim-
plification and far beiter high tem-
perature performance. The uni-
formly hish curront gain inherent
in these units provides excellent
sensitivity with generous margin
against receiver sensitivity de-
crease as temperatule drops to
winler flying levels.

cir.!it D.r.riprion: Qr, the mixer
rt. pg. selects the proper chan-
nel as determined by the crystal X
in the oscillator Qr and conveds
the sjgnal !o an intermediate fre-
quency of 456-kc. The anlenna.
shown connected to the top end of



Lr need be only 14l' long to do its
job properly.

The frequency converted sisnal
is amplified by I.E. ampliffers Qi
and Qr and detected by diode D,.
Automatic sain control is provided
by adding a porlion of the detected
signat to the bias of q and thus
varying its gain. At very high sig-
nal teveis, diode Dr conducts aDd
heavily shunts the primary of Tl
to euard against the receiver over-
loading in close proximity to the
transmitter antenna.

Q. ampffies the detect€d audio
sianal and feeds the .eed bank
driver Qs. Adequate supply de-
coupling and I.F. amplifier neu-
tralization are provided to dis-
courage common mode regenera-
tion (oscillation in the worst case).
This situation is mosi prevalent at
high signal strengths.

Contructi.n: An etch or print board
layout is provided not only to sim-
plify construction but to make
receiver peformance uniformly
good. Since capacity amone print-
ed conductors is not nesligible, the
exp€rimenler who desisns his own
layout should be prepared to trim
capacity values in both mix€r and
I.E. seciions in orde. to obtain
proper operation. xvery attempt
has been made to use "siandard"
items althoueh this is virtually
impossible when usine miniature
components. In cases where spe-
cial pafis are needed, the manu-
facturer shourd be contacted di-
rectly. Transistors, iI not stocked
by a local franchised Generat
Electric Parts Distlibuior, may be
ordered ihroush him.

As in a]l projects involvins a
rarge number of components, it is
wise to check all parts belore in-
staUing in the print board.

Resistors, capacitors, trans-
formers and transistors all con-
tain a very snall but distinguish-
able perceDtage of del€cts and a
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few seconds devoted to pre-instal-
lation check are well spent. For
this purpose a voit-ohm-millia-
meter and simple transistor check-
er wiil do wonders. Coils, resistors
and transformers should be con-
tinuity o. value checked with the
Vdn. Capacitors in .01-mf and larg-
er sizes can be "kick" checked with
an ohmeter. In efiect, the needle
"kick" indicates that a capacitor is
capable of storing change and its
steady-state "resistance" is a meas-
ure of leakage. Small capacito$
should use a R x 10,000 ranse, with
electrolytics checked on a R x 100
range and poladty carefully ob-

Usual prccautions should be tak-
en in soldering. The silicon devices
can withstand greater thermal
abuse than germanium but €on-
seryative practice dictates care
with all components to avoid ex-
cessive, prolonged heat.

Alisnnenr: Belore connecting the
receiver to its 6 volt supply check
the print board for points where

inadve$ani solder brideine may
have occurred, causing sho4s. The
receiver may be tuned by adjust-
ine the cores in L'. T,, Tr and Tx
for maximum sienal while listen-
ing with a crystal €ar plue con-
nected across the reed bank coil.
The transmitter should be tone
modulat€d. After ffnal instatlation
L' may be repeaked to compensate
for any de-tuning caused by an-
tenna proximity to push-rods, etc.

Perfo'mon.e: Limit samples of tran-
sisiors have been checked analyt-
ically and verified expe.imentally.
Sinele reed operation should just
becin with 15% modutation at 50
microvolts. Typically 100% mod-
ulation extends this limit to 1?-
microvolis- Automatic volume con-
trol maintains power output viih-
in plus-or-minus 1.5-db flom 100-
microvolts to .5-V. Imaee rejec-
tion is 10-db. Power for the !e-
ceiver should be from a
pack.
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